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Second
Seventy-seve- n

By TKANK H. SPEARMAN

CtvrntU. :0 br Frank H. SumA

T i" a had ST'
vt lint Itofore
th now w k

was done i

tbe rlrer d; 1

slon Bet or',
hill was a tor
rortotralnmt'

On rainy Su

men in tlie Zii-m1- )p yards still te'l
their pbanties of Uk mclit the Bh l

wood bridge went out and Camera .

stock train cot away n the hilt, w, ',

the Denrer rJicr raueht at the foot like
a rat In a trap.

Ben BtH'ktof was only a biv 1"T
then, brakin? on freights. I was

under Ales Campbell on t'i
West End. Ben was a tall, loose joint-
ed fellow, but zentle as a kitten; lt?s
as lonp as pra-- ban. yet none too
long running for the Beverly switch
that night. Ill great chum In tboe
days was Andj Cameron. Andy was
the youngest engineer on the line. The
first time I erer saw them together
Andy, short aod chubby as a duk.
was dancing around, half dressed, oo
the roof of the bath bouse, trying to get
away from Ben. who bad the fire uoce
below, playing on him with a two liw-- h

stream of Ice water They were up to
some sort of a prank all the time.

June was usually a rush month with
us. From the coast we caught the new
crop Japan teas and the fall importa-
tions of China Bilks. California still
sent her fruits, and Colorado was be-

ginning cattle hlilpments. From Wy-

oming came sheep and from Oregon
ateers, and all these not merely In car
loads, but In solid trains. At times wo
were swamped. The overland traffic
alone was enough to Ke?p us busy. On
top of It came a great movement of
grain from Nebraska that summer, and
to crown our troubles a rate war
sprang up. Every man, woman and
child oast of the Mississippi appoartM
to have but one object In life that was
to get to California and to go over our
road. The passenger traffic burdened
our resources, to the last degree.

I was putting on new men every day
then. We start them at braking od
freights. Usually they work for year
at that before they get a train, but
when a train dispatcher is short on
crews he must hove them and can onlj
press the best material within reweb
Ben Buckley had not been braking
three months when I called him up
one day and asked blm If be wanted
a train.

Te?, sir, I'd like one first rate, but
yon know I haven't been braking very
long. 3Ir. Heed." said he frankly.

''How lonsj have you been In the
train service?'

I spoke brunquely, though I knew
without even looking at my service
card Just how long It was.

"Three months, Mr. Reed."
It was right to a day.
"I'll probably have to send you out

on 77 this afternoon." I saw him
stiffen like a ramrod. "You know
we're pretty short," I continued.

Tes, sir."
"But do you know enough to keep

your bend on your BbouJdcrs and your
train on your orders?"

Be-- i laughed a Httle. "I think I do.
tt'iil there be two'sections today?
j --"They're loading eighteen cars of
stock at Ogalnlla. If wo get any hogs
oft the Beaver there wf!f be two big
sections. I shall mark you up for the
first one anyway nnd send you out
right behind the flier. Get your bndg.
and your punch from Carpenter, nnd.
whatever you do, Buckley, don't got
rattled."
. 'ASo. hlr. Thank you, Mr. Reed."

But his "thank you" was so pleas- -
j

ant I couldn't altogether ignore it. i

compromised with a cough. Perfc t
courtesy even In the hands of the nwk
wardest boy that ever wore hla trou
sers short is a surprisingly handy
thing to disarm gruff people with. Ben
was undeniably awkward, his Iocs
were too long and his trousers decided
ly out of touch with his feet, but I

turned away with the conviction th.i
in pplte of bis gawklness there was
something to the boy. That nigh
proved It.

When the filer pulled In from the
west In the afternoon It carried tv
extra sleepers. In all eight Pullriiin-nn- d

every one, of thorn loaded to t!i
ventilators. While the tralu v.i.
changing engines and crews the o
curslonlsts swarmed out of the I"
cars to walk tip and down the pin'
form. They were from Xew York and
had n band with them as Jolly n

crowd as we over hauled and I no-

ticed many boys nnd girls sprlnklH
among the grown folks.

As the heavy train pulled slowly out
the band played, the women wavel
handkerchiefs and the boys shouted
themselves hoarse.

Half nn hour after the flier left, 77.

the fast stock freight, wound like n

great snake around the bluff after 'It
Ben Buckley, tall .and straight as u

pine, stood on tho caboose. It was bis
flrst train, and ho looked as If bo felt
It

In the evening I got reports of heavy
rains cas of us, and after 77 reported
"out" of Turner Junction and pulled
over the divide toward Beverly It was

g hard all along tho line. By

i tlmo Uroy reached the hill Ben had
bis men out setting brakes tough
work on that kind of a night, but
when tbeifclff engine struck the bluff

.'ii--X -.

the heavy train was well In hand, auc
.1 rolled down the long grade as gentl;--i

- a curtain.
lieu was none too careful, for hair

way down the bill they exploded tor
Pt-do- Through the driving stor.t
the tail light of the mVr were pr.
ently seen. As thoy pulled eatvfull;.
.ibead Bon tnadr hi way through tlK
mud ami rain to the bead end and
found the pas-etrp- jr train stalled. Just

them was Blackwood creek,
bank full, and toe brldgo swinging

i orer the swollen stream like a grape
vine.

At the foot of Beverly hill there Is a
siding a long siding, once used as a
sort of cutoff to the upper Zanes-vlll- e

yards. This side track parallel:
the main track for half a mile, and on
this siding Ben. as soon as he saw the
situation, drew in with his train so
that it lay beside the passenger train
ami left the m&ln line clear behind.
It then became Jils duty to guard the
track to the rear, where the second
section of the stock train would soon
be doe.

It was pouring rain ami as dark as
a pocket Fie started his hind end
brakeman bark on the run with red
lights and torp.oes to warn the sec-
ond section well up th bill. Then
walking acros from bis caboose, he
got under the lee of the hind Pull-
man sleeper to watch for the expected
headlight

The storm increased In violence. It
was not the rain driving In torrents,
not the lightning blazing nor the deaf-
ening crashes of thunder that worried
blm. but the Vnd. It blew a gale. In
the glare of the lightning he could see
the oaks which crowned the bluffs
whip like willows In the storm. It
swept quartering down the Beverly
cut as If it would tear the ties from
under the steel. Suddenly be saw far
up In the black sky a star blazing. It
was the headlight of Second Seventy-seven- .

A wbltle cut the wind, then another.
It was the signal for brakes. The sec-

ond section was coming down the
6teep srrade. He wondered how far
back his man bad got with the bombs.
Even as he woudered he saw a yellow
flash below the headlight It was th-flr- st

torpedo. The second section was
already well down the top of the bill.
Could they bold It to the bottom?

Like an answer came shorter and
sharper the whistle for brakes. Ben
thought bo knew who was on that en-

gine; thought he knew that whistle,
for engineers whistle as differently as
they talk. I3e still hoped and believed

knowing who was on the engine
that the brakes would hold the btavy
load, but he feared

A man running up In the rain passed
him Bn shouted and held up bis tan-ter- n.

It was his brakeman.
"Who'a pulling Second Seventy-seven?- "

he cried.
"Andy Cameron."
"How many air cars has be got?'
"Six or eight" shouted Ben. "It'

the wind. Daly the wind. Andy can
hold her If anybody can. But tb
wind; did you ever see such a blow?"

Even while he spoke the cry for
brakes came a third time on the storm.

X frightened Pullman porter opened
the rear door of the sleeper. Five
hundred people lay In the excursion
train, unconscious of this avalancbft
rolllnr down upon them.

The conductor of the flier ran up to
Ben In a panic.

"Buckley, they'll telescope us."
"Can you pull ahead any 7
"The bridge Is out."
"Get, out your passengers," said

Ben's brakeman.
"Thore's no time," cried the passen-

ger conductor wildly, running off. He
was panic stricken. The porter tried
to speak. He took hold of the brake-man'-s

arm, but his voire died In bin
throat Fear paralyzed him. Down

WSBmt
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IFItf o rattltn'j crash the. ponic that
into the twitch

tho wind came Cameron's whistle
clamoring now in alarm. It meant the
ivorst, aud Ben knt-- v It The stock
train was running a ay.

There were plenty of things to do if
there was only time, but there was
bardly time to think. The passengor
;rew were running about like men dis-

tracted, trying to get the bleeping trav-ler- s

out Ben knew they could not
possibly reach a tenth of them. In the
Ihought of what It meant an Inspira-
tion came llko a flash. '

Ho seized his brakeman by the sboul-ler- .

For two weeks the man carried
tho marks of his band.

'QrrifQfa,wHip fTs.(ra SWNBftr

"Daley." he cried In a voice like a
pistol crack, "get those two stockmen
out of our eaboo-- ! Quick, man! I'm
going to throw Cameron Into the cat-
tle."

It was a chance slnsle. desperate,
but yet a rhauce the only chance that
offered to save the helpless iwsenger
In his dinrze.

If be could reach the siding suite
ahead of the runaway tralu be cotthl
throw the deadly catapult on the sid-
ing ami Into Ids own train and m
save the uneouscious travelers. Be-

fore the words were out of his mouth
he started up the track at topmost
speed.

The ancry wind staggered blm. It
blew out his lantern, but he lltinr it
away, for he could throw the switch
In the dark. A sharp gust tore half
his rain coat from bis back. Hipping
off the rest he ran on. When the wind
took his breath he turned his back a:id
fought for another. Blinding suv'
of rain iwured on him. Water stream-
ing down the track caught his feet. A
slivered tie tripped him. and, falling
headlong, the sharp ballast cut hta
wrists and knees like broken glass. In
desperate baste he dashed ahead again.
The headlight loomed !efore blm like
a mountain of flame. There was llcht
enough now through the sheets of rain
that swept down on him, and there
ahead. the(traln almost on It, was the
switch.

Could he make It?
A cry from the sleeplnir children n

In bis heart. Another breath, an In-

stant floundering, a slipping leap, and
he bad It. He pushed the key Into the
lock, threw the switch and snapped It
and. to make deadly sure, braced him-
self against the target rod. Then he
looked.

No whistling now. It was past that
He knew the fireman would have
Jumped. Cameron too? No. not Andy,
not If the pit yawned In front of bis
pilot.

He saw streams of fire flying from
many wheels, he felt the glare of a
dazzling lisbt nnd, with a rattling
crash, the ponies shot Into the switch.
The bar In his bands rattled as if It
would Jump from the socket, and.
lurching frightfully, the monster took
the siding. A. flare of lightning lit flte
cab as it shot past, and he saw Cam-
eron leaning from the cab window with
face of stone, bis eyes riveted on th
gigantic drivers that threw n sheet of
fire from the sanded rails.

"Jump!" screamed Bon, useless as
he knew It was. What voice could life
In that bell of noise? What man es-

cape from thut cab now?
One, two. three, four cars pounded

over the split rails In half as many
seconds. Ben. running dizzily for Ufa
to the right, heard above the roar of
the storm and screech of the sliding
wheels a ripping, leorlng crash, the
harsh scrape of escaping steam, the
hoarse cries of the wounded cattle.
And through the dreadful dark and
the fury of the babe! the wind howled
In a gale and the heavens poured a
flood.

Teiubllng from excitement and ex-

haustion, Beu staggered down the
main track. A man with a lantern ran
against him. It was the brakeman
who had been back with the torpedoes.
He was crying hysterically.

They stumbled over a body. Seizing
the lantern, Ben turned the prostrate
man over aud wiped the mud from hto
face. Then he held the lantern close
and gave a great cry. It was A tidy
Cameron unconscious, true, but soon
very much alive and no worse than
badly bruised. How the good God
who watches over plucky engineers
had thrown him out from th horrible
wreckage only he knew. But there
Andy lay, and with n lighter heart
Ben headed a wrecking crew to begin
the task of searching for any win
might by fatal chauce have boci
caught In the crash.

And while the trainmen of the
freights worked at the wreck the ims-sence- r

train was backed slowly -- so
j slowly and so smoothly up over the
switch and past, over the bill and past
and so to Turner Junction and around
by Oxford to Zanesvllle.

When the sun rose the earth glow ed
In the freshness of Its June showr
bath Tho flier, now many miles fr "n

' nAnt lilll tt'n u utwtftjfttw In (ntt . t" 1

ft'V C J ll, 4.i njivi-uiii- f, iu iui'i
Omaha, and mothers, waking their lit
tie ones In the berths, told them liow
tlose death had passed while Uiey
lept The little girls did not ii'iit''

understand It, though they tried very
hard, nnd were very grateful to tint
man, whom they never saw and wluin

J they would never see. But the little
, boys never mind the little boys tluy
J understood It to the youngest ur-ht- n

on the tram, and fifty times their papas
had to tell them how far Ben ran an 1

Sow fast to save their lives. And on '
little boy I wish I knew his unnio- -

went with bis papa to the depot mastir
at Omaha when the flier stopped mxl
rave blm bis toy watch nnd nsked Inn
please to glvo It to that man who bad
laved bis mamma's life by running so
far In the rnln, and please to tell him
bow much obliged be was If he would
be so kind.

So the little toy vuteii cae to our
luperlntendeut nnd so to me, and I, sit
ling at Cameron's bedside talking tho
wreck over with Ben, gave It to him.
And the big fellow looked as pleased as
If It had been a Jeweled chronometer.
Indeed that was tho only medal Ben
Sot

The truth Is we had no gold meduls
to distribute out on tho West End In
those days. We gave Ben the best we
bad, and that was a passenger run
But he Is a grout fellow among tho
railroad men. And on stormy nlshH
iwltchmen In the Zanesvllle yards,
itnoklug In their shanties, still tell f
that night, that storm, and how Ben
Buckley threw Second Seventy-seve- n

tt the foot of Beverly hill.
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BY J KE MUTIKN

I'v chinp, is dot a choke?
"Per Record aa der I'rs

Now noli toeesaVr in der Tk.
Yah, dot is dnw I .

Hepublikint mil Democrat
Ya sleeping in roa bed.

Her buMM of de'voa
ill Holt d odder bed.

If dot don t beat dtr dil
It get me awfal larrie

About some thine: in Critt ,

Hem papers w tm married.

Von bet it vas for der puWie geod
Vat briaps deae folks tagedder.

I'nd lesser eeat and Irewoed
His cold and ttormj weider.

Der good Lord bless der kappj pir
la dts beir new potitio

And grant tbem soon a little beir
To work for prohibition.

Bartow. Kla.. Feb. 2! 1W7.

Hunting lor Trouble

"I've lived in California 20 yean, and ,

am still hunting tor trouble In the way
f barns, sore wounds, boils, cut,
sprains, or a case of jaleethat Buck leu '

milieu ottiru win w jur.i.ij ,

writ oa Charles Walters, of Alleghany.
Sierra Co. No usu banting Mr. Wai-

ters; it euros every case. Guaranteed by
Haynes & Tartar's 26c.

A Sootoh Joke.
Jamie having come Into the p oases

slon of considerable wealth throtuet
the death of relatlvos was that ad
flrcscd by one of his neighbors:

"Aye, Jamie. It was a gnhl thins fo
you tlwt your rich freens wear bo i

nfore je."
"Wee'." said Jamie. "I'm nae Mr

euro alMut that: but It was a gull
thing that they dted bofore at" Chi
cago Journal.

Dangers of Pneumonia

A cold at thi iibm if atlwf i I

caac pa oaia waiek m o utiaa lalaL
vaa wWa la eaiiaw baa rccoemad the

are wakad auLiar iheai eMCallarly aaaeepai-W-

to Um devetoMaaM of raanatati Pan'
HofMrr and Tar wilt ate ae ceawa. heal aad
trentha taa loaei aad areeeat aaeaiaann.

La (tia-- e comb mtdqakWj ike woaderral
cawaiive qealitan of Peley't Haaay aad Tar
There U aothia elae loi aa food " I H Orai

ACTUALLY CURLS CATARRH.

Haynes & Taylor's Faith in Hyomei

is so Strong They Sell it Un-

der Guarantee.

ilajTHOi vt Tajlor back up their
faith ia Hjowei a a care for caurrh
and breaehial trouble with a po-ti-

.

tire paarantee that if it does not
cure the money will be refunded.

Hvomei is bated oa nature' waj
of curing eatarrh. It ooutainn con

eontrtad hoalmj: oils and fruin .f

the nine woflds, prepared in such

form that they can be brought intu

your own home though you lived out
of door? in the Adirondack!, and in
this way you can ho cured of catarrh
and atlootions of tho noae, tbaoat and

lungs while at home or at work.
The oompleto Hyonioi outfit coMh

but 1.00. extra bottle-- , if ueeoed,

may bo obtaidud for .0e. With Hy-

omei catarrh can be cured pleasantly
and at small expriisc with n ri- -t f

the treatment utm: a unles

it i urc-- i

WORMS
All chil-

dren com- -

Bath Wl .
plntn fre ,

qucntly of t

aaaaaal aafaaaV bcrdaches,

laVaaBBBal backaches,
that "their
stomachs
hu t," and

Banal vfyQrM f thn they
' don't feelB JaaBBBBaaaWnl good."

This con-
dition is a
common
one and the

Haa V trouble is
almost invariably due to pin worms. ,

Children haven't the strength'to com- -

bat their illi and indispositions without '

the aid of some reliable medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative

Syrup Pepsin

I

'

is an unfailing, harmless and absolute
cure for worms, stomach nnd bowel
troubles, and can be used as freely for
either baby or the bigger child, as for
full grown folks.

If your child seems indisposed, fever-
ish, fretful, peevish, and all out of sorts,
these are symtoms of worms. One dose
of DR.CALD WELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
us directed, the dejected condition will
soon give way to health and vigor

DR.CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
can be obtained in both dollar and half-doll- ar

sizes from all druggists.
Your money will be refunded if it doej

not benefit you.
Your postal card request will brine hy return

mall our new booklet. "UK. CALDWELL'S
HOOK OF WONDERS" ami Ireo inmple to
those who havo never tried tbtf wonderful
remedy. Write today.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
NcnttocUo, Illinois

HAYNES & TAYLOR

jr.r

Keep
Your Nerve

It ; nerve cncrjj that runs
the orjran- - ' XOUI lulv. The

storacc hatt.rv i the nerve
cell in the brain ami spinal
cord, and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the ivstcm of nerves. To keep

the body healthy you must
hare plenty of nerve force; if

you have not, the organs work
tmperfectlY. the circulation is
aluegish, 'digestion bad. appe-

tite poor, kidneys inactive, and
aches, pains and miser)' are
the penalty.

You can keep the system
trong with Dr. Mites' N'ervtnc.

It assists in generating nerve
energy; it strengthens the
aerres and makes the whole

svstem strong and vigorous.
-I tk pltjr In tt ..!

n '' "VMf'Pr '

from "r r"'XrAtZr ,nZHr!u
and
month uftvru from l;nll,2
I tri4 thl mli fr and
4UU rU- - ' na rtp

th Tnr "w '
riootaj and dnra" thoughia and
rlv th auffrr mwwed trvath
and hop. U U a urb nrr r- -

"tPf af

JtTXJK JACOB 8CEMANN'.
Madiaon, WUcooaln.

Dr. Mite' HejM Cure It tela by
vewr ruegit. wh will aurjnt that
Ue ftrtt fcott wtll bcnrflt. If It tall
h wM refund yr money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

If you art-- (mttiud. dull, or bil-hou- a,

or ha tea sallow lifrleaa complex-ion- .
try Lax-l- a juat nce to ne what

they wtll do fr ou U-- are little
toothaofne Tandy UbleU - nice to oat.
nice in effect. No frrtpinr. no nam.
Jaat a gentle laxative etfort that is

(rfeaaiag and desirable. Handy for
the ratt pocket or puree. Lax-et- a

ateet every deaire. Lax-et- s come to
jpon hi beautiful Hthograpbed metal
lxm at 5 cent and 2S rente. Sokl by

Harnes A Taylor

Noir that New Vara ha added 41
square aUWs to hor Adirondack foreet
reerre he oasht to Ret none mom
deer pot la It IkMtoa Globe.

property

Iluldiur,

and
qnicklr and cuml WAI KFD

Y.EhU), a (ur external iuc. ITIIJJ IlLLL
ZKilO tbe p-r- to the
of tlw an-- dtrty learmj; Stenographer
a nice clear ikin. Write h. L
Kom? ft. ly!!". ir And Notary Public

All IraitRiM eU.EMO. '.With Blue & Nunn.

a. m

but i r j-- - tr
bh. n ?.wM9

I 1.' v!v?";i i

H r yijrpr iv ' v, r s
U S. " rf. m&is&rjtrirm ATW fciff7SI -- TTaV

I aaaW-ZT-
P VHtT'

itoffM CHINE
Bor V a r- - 8 X, , "V r W- - ii

THE NEW SEWIMG MACHINE COMPANY
ORANGE, MAB3.

Many Vi . i i , , i

!4 rf qut hi i ' t liniiip " ,, nlto war C i' . . t.-- f ',' a
V- - Tra' kV 'T i. 1

: ( 1 T'i u llidiir
hAO '1 IIIslKril , i. .

fold li n(ltlwrlrl ilroWn nil) ,

Nunn & Tucker.

Health in Canal Zone

The high wages pnitl make it a migh-
ty temptation to our young artisan to

the force of skilled workmen need-
ed to eonstruct the Pnnnmn Canal.
Many are rostruined however by the
fear foAers and malaria. It is the i

knowing onos-th- oee who until
Electric Hitters, who go there without
this fear, well knowing they lire sf
from mnlanou influence with Electric '

Hittors on hand. Cures blood oion
too biliouunetiit, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney (iuanin-tee- d

by J. H. druggist. W.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

Tot a'l Co !$ and aitliti In The Red
ipu.r,2 c ids from lha iyt- - Clover Hioi-oma-

iem vy cer.i y monnj m lij tt
ooweii. a certain Be
relief lor croup and Is oa ertxy
whoopine-couc- h, Doiue.

all ether V ffJfiifmi mcouzn cures art
constipating, csmmsc.peua y thou
contain ffOnlAlei? wr smrJi&r

& Tar
LajatlTa

mores sm$s$kthe bowe:s,
no Opates.

KENNEDY'S mwi
X)STArKISO

HONEYTAR
AT THE LABOKATOXT Of

E. O. OeWITT & CO., OHIOAQO, U. 8. A.

For sale by J. H. Orme

Kevil &l Co.
IIAVK KHTAIIMHIIKl) A

Fire Insurance Agency In

MARION, KENTUCKY

If you have in tho town of
Marion, let them inimrc it.
tball have no reason to rofret it.

Office in Pre Room b
Telephone

Eczema Pimples
arr rrmAM.ntly I'T.IlflCC rJF! I

clean Uol HflLIVLIV
drawn

them
healiht

JUi Mo..
MtntJe.

OFFICE:

?lS

HOME

Sev

the

join

of
have

trouble
Orme

Honey

Heariy

Kerretiy't
Honey

contains

You

'J2f.

Or. M. Ravdin,
Practice Limited to Disoaso.s
and Defeet of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Suiu lt and 17, A read
Building. (ilagft9 l'ittod.

KVANSVILLK, INDIANA

Jot H. ClIAMWO.f T. W. Ciiamviox

Sliampion & Champion,

Lawyers,
Marhs. Kkstcckt

Will pratMui- - in all the courts or

he Cowmnnwralth. Special atlen
ion Rivrn to ?llrctioa. Utllcc ia
t'ross Ilmlding, second floor, Itootn 0

W. H. CLARK,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

Special atlentmn ciren to collection

Will prartirr in all tlicconrtiof Ilia

Stt and in the I uitd State court
Offiee in l'rr lluiidmit, KMtn 7

Phone --': Marios. Kr

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specialty
Office in Prr HuiMinjf, Koom b

Marios KrsTfrKr

R. L. MOORE,
Alrorncy-ot-Lo- w.

OlTico Htxim 10. PiMitoincc Blilg.

MARION, KY.

Mctz &. Scdbcrry
BARBERS

Clean towels, first class
work, electric massage, hot
or cold bath. Give us a call.
Opposite postoffice.

Nunn & Tucker
Undertakers and

Furniture Dealers

Salem St. MARION, KY.

Parlor
Barber Shop

!
Walter McConnell, Prop,

Clean Towels and Good
Workmen.

first Class Hot or Cold Bnth
Press Building

TELEPHONES

Switchboards

H Ml ALSO

Larie Stock of Klrctrle
Light. Street lUltway
and Telephone Supplies
Comtanlly on Hand

Don t fail to sond for latest Cata-
logue No. 7.

Jas. Clark Jr. & Co.
313 W. Main St. Louiavillo, Ky.

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cough.


